
IG
ELK LIVES
ON ISLE OF QUE

e Game Protector Will Try
o Recapture Magnificent

Animal

wistown, Pa., March 5. After
?al trips to the Isle of Que in the

uehanna river just opposite Selina-
e, where the big elk that had
erly been holding forth in .the
stown Narrows, is at present es-
shed, Game Protector J. J.
erback of this place, will attempt
apture of the big animal,

e warden expects to have a high
;ade constructed into which the
:an be driven and then captured.
? capture the animal will be put

big crate and shipped back to
Br county, from the wilds of

which it escaped two years ago.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Allcntown. After a service in the
ministry of 54 years, the Rev. J. G. M.
Swengel, pastor of Emanuel Evangeli-
cal Church, Catasauqua, has decided
to retire.

Hazlcton. Snow to the depth of
a foot covers the ground in the Lehigh
region as a result of one of the wost
storms of the winter.

Hazlcton. The Lehigh Valley Coal
Company to-day announced that 4140
accidents occurred in its mines in
1916, of which 6.23 resulted in the dis-
abilityand thirty-six ended fatally.

York. A movement has been j
started here to obtain a new Y. M. C.
A. building. It is planned to erect a
structure at a cost of about $15,000. I

York. Dallastown borough will
hold a special election on March 29 on
a proposition of increasing the town's
indebtedness ? 39,600 to build a water
works.

ltcuding. After a delay of several
years, the county commissioners here
have decided to issue pensions to wi-
dowed mothers with children.

MRS. CATHERINE LCISOU) DIES
Elizabethville, Pa., March 5. Mrs.

Catherine Lubold, widow of Isaac Lu-
bold, died at the home of her son,
Samuel, in West Main street, on Sat-
urday night, after a short illness. Dur-
ing her married life Mrs. Lubold lived
on a farm east of Loyalton, for many
years, but since her husband's death
she has made her home here with her
son. She was a member of the He-
formed Church and of the Sunday
school. She was aged 70 years, and
is survived by two sons, Samuel J. liv-
ing here; Charles I. at Loyalton, and
two daughters, Mrs. Grant Hartman,
of Berry.sburg, and Mrs. Horace Bail-
ey, of Milton, Del. Funeral services
will be held on Wednesday with burial
at Hoffman's Church, the Rev. C. P.
Wehr officiating.

MUSICALEAT WILLIAMSTOWN
Williamstown, Pa., March 5. A

musicale was held on Friday night all
the Academy of Music by home talent.
The opera house was crowded and the
proceeds will go for the benefit of the
Literary and Athletic Association of
the high school. The following pro-
gram was rendered:

Overture, orchestra; trio. Misses
Wise, Rank and Lestr; vocal solo, L.
Kingston; piano trio, Misses Warlow,
Thompson and Underkoffler; reading,
selected. Miss Anna L. Kahl; piano
solo, Miss Beatrice Bond; selection,
choir of forty voices; overture,
orchestra; quartet, Misses Thompson
and Warlow, Messrs Warlow and Phil-
lips; piano solo, Melvln Underkoffler;
vocal solo, Miss Mary Haas; reading,
Miss Anna L. Kahl; vocal solo, ChesterWarlow; selection, "Gloria," choir of
forty voices; two verses of "My Coun-
try 'Tis of Thee," audience.
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Dives,Pomeroy
A Large and Varied Showing A March Flurry of Special Be Sure That Your Front
of the New Sport Hats at Values the News For To- LaC e Corset Is
51.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 r<frow in the Men's Store MMens blue chambray work shirts in light and dark blue;

Lively Colors and Fetching Shapes t&wittiiit'kid ;? *'<£? no oth7r""comis arc

in Crepe, Silk men's moht SHIRTS
" designed SO carefully / _J_\
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/ '/ lltflwll \
Vvjpwiy not the slightest doubt about it. Hat and sleeves; sizes 30 to 36. Special sl.lß lines to the figure. / y fMlflfßdesigners of coimtrv-wide fame have $1.50 boys'and girls' roll collar coat sweaters; garnet, cardinal, oxford ', r .1 ,? 1 ,

/sV-rS#ritn aesigners 01 coiuury wwe ianic na\e and navy; sises 28 to 34. Special \.. ...98c All of the essentials // //1 sMI\ RVV
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' 5 the liveliest, smartest and most fetch- oxford and cardinal. Special SI.OB tnat t0 maKe ine iaeai £ f \ ill
± r ing hats of this class. And an inspec- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor. front lace corset are em- |,yj|y

tion of our showing will serve to con- a
bodied in La Camille.

JV\ I vince you that we have a wonderfully ® v jl a o G
It gives the necessary ventilation,

y(l \\\ ( v complete display. A. f°r women who have become convert-
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F' youthful charm and the sailors - . -?
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vary in size to meet a diversity of tastes. \
These are among the most popular of the early Spring

lhS First Of the New Spring Pumps a Touch of Charming Yout-
h Styles in Straw Sailors in From Laird, Schober & Co. fnlr.P Tq Clppn fVio
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You Cannot Expect
To Have a Clear

Complexion
By Constantly Massaging It With

So-called Skin Foods or Creams,
Often Rancid or Germy.

Substitute Cuticura
For One Week

And make Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment your every-day toilet preparations.
They cannot possibly injure the pores.
Contrast the purity, fragrance, comfort
and convenience of these super-creamy
emollients with "beauty fads" so com-
mon, tiresome and expensive. A bath
with Cuticura Soap and hot water on
rising and retiring thoroughly cleanses,
and stimulates sluggish pores, giving
the complexion a lresh healthy glow.
If signs of pimples, redness or rough-
ness be present smear them with the
Ointment and let it remain five minutes
before bathing. Nothing purer, sweeter
or more effective for your skin and hair
than i no matter how much you
pay for it.

For Free Samples by Return Mail
address post-card: "Cuticura, Dept. 22,
Boston. Sold everywhere.

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1917, International News Service *\u25a0* *\u25a0' By McManus
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To Supply Work For
Crippels and the Aged

Efforts are being made to secure
employment for Invalids, cripples, the
aged and infirm by the Associated
Charities.

John Yates, secretary of the Asso-
ciated Aids, spent several days laat
wek in New York and Philadelphia
to familiarize himself with the meth-
ods.

The cost of this additional work will
be about ?$250 and must be raised
in addition to the regular funds. Con-
tributions should be marked "For the
handicapped" and sent to the Asso-
ciated Aids.

FREELAND TO QUIT GAME
Hazleton, March 6.?The local State

Basketball League season will end on
next Wednesday evening, March 7,
when the Wilkes-Barre club, cham-
pions last year, but hopelessly out-
classed this winter by Carhondalc, will
play the Hazleton five. While Hazle-
ton finishes the season In fifth place,
the fans here have turned out in
crowds of from 1,000 to 1,500 to every
game, and the town is looked upon
as being ono of the strongest in the
circuit. Freeland will not be in the
league next year, and the chances
are that Providence, near Scranton,
or else South Bethlehem, will get its
franchise.

TO Prevent the t>rlp
Colds cause Grip?Laxative Bromo

Quinine removes cause. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. \V. GROVE'S
signature on box. 25c.

GRAND OFFICERS ENTERTAINED
Columbia, Pa., March 5. Grand

Chief Washington R. W. Solly, and
Grand Scroll Keeper C. A. Leng, of
Philadelphia, representing the Grand j
Circle of Pennsylvania, Brotherhood of
America, attended a boom session of

jjj^
SCENE FROM "WARBRIDES" STARRING ALMA NAZIMOVA. SHOWING TO-DAY. TO-MORROW AND WEDNESDAY AT THE COLONIAL

Liberty Circle, No. 23, of this place
and addressed the members, after
which they were entertained at
luncheon. Delegates from Star Circle,
at York, also attended, and Dr. G. W.
Berntheizel, of Columbia, delivered an
address. Eight new members were
admitted.

SOUTH FACING
GREAT FLOODS

Fifteen Rivers in Five States
Overflowing Banks Follow-

ing Heavy Rain

By Associated Press
Atlanta, Ga., March s.?Tho South

to-day faced floods which threatened
to be almost as disastrous as those
of last summer whnn hundreds of
persons were made homeless and mil-
lions of dollars worth of property was
destroyed.

Fifteen rivers in five States Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Georgia, North
Carolina and Virginia were over-
flowing their banks as the result of
many days of heavy rain, but, with
emple warnings givn in all districts, it
was not believed there would be a
heavy loss of life as was the cast last
year when these States and South
Carolina were stricken.

Bulgaria Said to
Seek Break With U. S.

By Associated rrcss
London, March s.?A' Swiss dispatch

quotes the Balkan press agency as
saying that Bulgaria will present a

i note to the United States nfext week
i supporting Germany in her unre-

stricted submarine campaign and de-
claring that American hostility to-
ward Germany must be considered to

be directed also against Bulgaria.
The dispatch says that at the same

time the Bulgarian minister at Wash-
ington will be instructed to demand
his passports.

SHANK-HAKTMAN WEDDING
Elizabethtown, Pa., March 5.

Harry J. Shank, of Elizabethtown, waa
married to-day to Miss Frances Hart-
man of Middletown, the Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser, pastor of the Lutheran
Church officiating. They will live at
Harrisburg.

SObetect IfoiMefl!
Get the Round Package

"

Ask For and GET f

isSIEa) HORLICK'S
tfflTWsPJfo ? E ORIGINAL

iMsIIM MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

j. I EOQ tract of select malted grain, malted in our
°Wn Houses under sanitary conditions.

ylnfanta and . hildren thrive on it. Agree* with
\ Tc ||jw*A\tP* ) the weakest atomach of the invalid or the aged.

lilrtn T DC /A Needa no cooking nor addition ofmilh.
Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu-

"o
°MO tr' l'ous food-drink may be prepared in a moment.

'

A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing
sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.

.. sA. Substitutes Cost YOU Sam* Pries
**?\u25a0 \u25a0

'

' Take a Package Horna
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